Modeling of corona discharge combined with Mn²⁺ catalysis for the removal of SO₂ from simulated flue gas.
This study investigated a mass-transfer process of the removal of SO₂ from simulated flue gas by corona discharge combined with Mn(2+) catalysis in wet reactor, including gas migration, liquid phase diffusion, and chemical reaction. The novelty formula of desulphurization efficiency and the flow rate of flue gas, discharge voltage, reaction enhancement factor, and the flow rate of water were established. It is reported that desulphurization efficiency remarkably increased with the increasing of enhancement factor and discharge voltage at 4000 mg m(-3) of SO₂ and 0.05 m(3)s(-1) of gas flow rate. However, the desulphurization efficiency had a slightly increase with the increasing of water flow rate. It is realizable that the energy consumption could be reduced to be lower than 0.3 kJ m(-3), which was acceptable for industrial application. The experimental data were well in accord with the calculated results of theoretical model.